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OHÂLLNGZ 3LL BEABIUrzS 1
to, front and back wheel.-Ne flinig or

grindlng.te, adjuet thèse Bearinge.
Can bo adjustcd to the greatest

niceity, and secnrely
locked.

&W» Any 'cyclist can do this. -ýB

Just Arrived 1
A few; cf thos ô2-inch S. B. C., that et-
tracttii se much ad.iration at the Speedweli

Extbitien. This style and finish was trest-

ly admirod by tho following gentlemen:
Dulco cf Bedford; lit. Hlon. Lord Laniington;
Lord Cecl, M.P.; Marquis cf Worchester;
II. J. Claditone, M.P.; W. Il. Mille, Ea'ý,
M.p. ; .- ezpressing themsolves delighted
with the great display inade bySxa<iv & Ce.

These Machines are now oflered at. close
figures.

Roci-o fÎcn for CASH.
»W Cail and ses them. Noir ;n Stock 4Y

WM. PAYNE,
LONDON.

The Largest,
The Cheapest,

The Best
-ASORTMENT OF--.

EnKlisli Bicycles I
REPT IN CANADA.

TRlE MAITCIUJESS
TRE DJ5L-F. PREMIER

THE ROYAL PREMIER

TUE PREMIER RACER

THE pOPULAR PREMIER
THlE No. O PREMI.ER

TIllE BOYS' PREMIER

Tho CANADIAN A»VANOE, No. 2
Tho CANADIAN -ADYANCE> No. 3

FROM .$39 up.

b a larire assortment of all the.
latent Sundrios "id

Plttlnge

SSol, Agents for ILIFFE & SON'S
Perioèz.*1i on Bicycling.

M- A number cf Second-Hand Bicycle&
on hand, for male chcap.

M-" Send 3-cent stamp for Catalogue, or
ID cents for PhOtqgraPh.

GOOLD &KNOWLES,-
BRANTFORD.,- -

Bicycle Photography.l
FRANK COOPER'S

GR~AND
NEW STUDIO.

For Fancy Positions and Artis-

tic Effect, Can't bc Beat.

Pocock Bros.
Manufacturers and Importbe of

BO0OTS, SIIOIES
Truuks, Valisea, Etc., Etc.

$&WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -QX

London & St. Thomas.

soie; Agents for British Lawn Tennis and

Bicycl1e Shoes.

FO.R SALE
5 1-lnok etSansparel" 1 acer; Balle both

wheeis and ýIcdali tri perfect order; toc>
amail for present owner. Price $70.

48.inch D. Hl. J. Premier; Balle both
wheels and Bali Pedais; Hlilman Patent
Spring; Automatie Gong; la good order.
Coat $130. Price $85.

Addre&s-A. T. LARE,
P.O. BOX 967, IfoNTRIAL.

N\. .A. MEYER,

OUNDAS ST., a LONDON,

AGENT FOR

Saiparo*i1 Bicycle Lamp

Wàrrazted to bc the Beat Illuminating On
raanufactured.

àW Try it, and yo u wiil use no othor.

Prýce, 50c. a Can.

rnicylshou4 have ocit Oùtiei
,five times the ca'se <noise season.

.1 .. .1 . 1 ý ."1.. 1 .1 . .. - ... . .1. 1 .. - 1 . . - ý -. 1 . là ' ' - , ' -M
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>J ho anfaian \Io1~~
AMonthly .Iournal, devoied Io the intereute

of 'Cycline, e- The only one pub-
lished in Canada.

hIl Omfciai Gazette of the Cyclist' Touring Club
in Canada.

PU13LI11D AtT LONDON, CANADA, ON Tils 20,ru
OF EVEISY MONTIi.

Termns: $1 a YearIn Advance.
-O-

Z&' Advertising Rates on AppIIcatIon."ýB2
-0--

W. RixnuLy Evaris, - Editar.
.1. B3. DioNÂN, . Business MIanaqer.

THE O.W.A. MEET.

fly referring ta the ac.zonut In another
column of the meeting of tlie Board ci ufli-
cers of tlic C.W.A., held at Toronto on the
ili th inst., kt will bie seen that the second
auinual meet will lbe held la Toronta an
Jinu l2tli instead of the day origlually
set spart for the purpose, viz.. Jtily let.

The oliject la makiug this change ot date
was as a great many know, that flic serai-
centennial of the City of Toronto wae ta bie
celebratcd front the 19th tilt the 24th June,
and tlie tect would bie larguly benefitec by
tho large crowds which muet needs bce at
Toronto during thnt period, ani which will
'warrant a very large attendance at tlic per-
formances. Aiso by holding it during the
celubration, tlic C W.A. would bce brouglit
ito more prominence ia Caaada thau if
held on JuIy 1t.

The Râvantages tae bci-rived by beoti
whcelnieni and the Association as set forth in
thec clîcular irsued by Mr Doaly Sec, C W.A.
at tht, tinie of the mail vote were Weil put.
Thore will no doubt lia a Pplondid oppor-
tunity for those vito are abl6 te lie prenent,
to spend a most enjoyable tinie, and one
which will not occur again for Borne tirnt,
but thec one grat drawbuck ls tbe possibility
of wheulmen being unable to go ta Toronto
tbat day. It isbt eleven days fromta holi-
day folloeving, aud as the trip wsll occupy
ail of tyo days it le unreasonable te, suppuse
that wheelmen who are la mercantile busi-
of any kind, and living some distance froin
Troronto caa ask three holidays inside oIf
two weeke.

Again the city 18 going te lie crowdcd ta
ovenfic>wing, therefare, are the visiting wheel-
mn sure of gettiag good accomodation, orI
any nt ail? The chances are sotnewhat
against thein. To preveat any mistake oa
this point, it wonld bc Weil for the commit-.
tees to sccure accomodaion before hand.
There lu aise another advantage preseated
ia Mr. Donly's circular, viz: that xbeelmen
xnay bave the choice of many other amuse-
ments by corning carlier or staying late.

13y the tensons stateti above, very few of
the b7cychint8 wmili lie oùff ram their business
for more than a day wblch will necessîtate
thent raklng the trip la a very hnrried way,
&lao lu overy toisa and etty, as many às font

and i ve ishoelmen are employed ln the oae
l'rt a circuimstqnce vcry natural enougla,
aur City of Lonadon belng furniehed with
halt a dozen or more snceb Instances. This
ivili lie another cause ta lessen tue chances
of c.11 wlicelmen being prcseat, îvhercas if
the celebration werc bold on 1st July if is
a public holiday, aud overy auc le tree te do
as tliey please.

Thero 18 no doulit but timat Toronto la just
the riglit place for the second anua meet,
as it le coatrally lacated Iroui ail points in
Canada sud le a beautiful city ; but it scene
a pity that the anual holiday, the day which
uvery ishecîman looks for for weeks and
moenths betore-in fact a% soon as the piro.
ceding maef ie over-fliat titis day whicli
'cyclists celelirate sboulti have te bu chnnged
for the second annual mecet, au action which
it le te bie hoped wilI nlot occur again, unles
similar circuitioices te theso are lirought
te bear upon IfL

Finally, the mecet will undoulitedly lie a
succes front prestent prospects, but la nunt-
bernof v<heelmen it will fait Short; althougli
those wlia may not bie able ta attend caa rest
conteated that their sacrifice is for tlic good
of the Canadian Wheelnten's Association.

In conclusion ise iouli agk tlint cvery
wheelmaa in Canada ivill do lis best te lie
preseniton June l9th and strive tontake the
annualmeet a grand success 'u. every partic-
ular.

THE NIAGFARA.-TO-BOSTON
TOUR.

Mn. John Moodie jr., of Haismlton, bas Big-
nified his intention of organizing a Canatlian
party of bicycliste; te juin the above-named
tour, and anyone wlio fhinks of participatlng
isitt lie furais3beti with ail particulars by ad-
dressing him. We are aise in8tructed ta
say fliat Mr. M~. E. Graves, General Agent,
207 Broadway, New York, If cOmmnnicated
iif will make 8pc4;ai rates ta Torontoiill

flie railroads for anjone wha desires ta join
the touriste at that point

MOT THE ONLY ON-B.

Thse following is an extract tram one of
the -- ~y letters that we have lately neceived
fron new subacliers :

Dear firs-Enclosed please find $1.00, co
7eaT'a sn'USCnipt!on te the CÂNADIÂN WHEL
xsIA. 1 liad intended ta haive fortvarded kt
long ago, but carelessly neglecteti ta do so.

Wishing yeu every accees,
front a Lover ofthe Wbeel,

From the tact of having receiveà 80 many
agrceable apologias, as the onejust cited, it
le very easy fa imagine that there are ntany
other whcelmn la Canada isho are guilty of
the Same affeaice, Vix., negligence la the firet
degrec.

As our journal lias beea cOasiderably ea-
latgeti anti improveti thie manfli, which we
hope te conflituoto, à fan greater catent, in
the future, snd as nte Canadiaa 'çycllst should

ýewtont thte only cycling journlpb

isill spur ail Our friand,; up, and prompt thera
fa 8end in thein 8ubsciiptionsnt once. OnIy

00 O per anaur.
NOTE -DoN'r t CATRLrESS ANI) NEULIOBN.'T.

-A GOOD RXAMPLIC.

The ex.nmplc met by fhic Springfield Bilcycle
Club by senditig fliefiantes of forty.eiglit
mnibers of thut Club as subscnibers ta flie
Bieycling Wlorld is worthy the liitation of
some o! aur Canalian clubs. Tite Spring.
field Club le noted for the whole.souled
manner in which it entert; into nnything kt
usidertakes. Itve would like te Seo èorno of
our Iargesf clubs tako a pattern frram fliir
Ameritan cousins and send us la a good
long list.

A good, and very cary way ta secure suli-
scribere la for soute bicycliet ta hend a 11sf,
wihl may bie kft. an thle table Ilac e nd-
ing roomi for other members ta imitafe -bis
good examuple. It bua been aur ex pericaco
tsait fthe clubs miosf activo in Other matterrs
are tuost dilatory in subscribing.

EIDITORIAL NOTES.

Ev6r siaCe thec CANADIAN W119ELMAN WRS
started, we hiave been obligcd tosask thie vat i-
ous correspondents each montb for news,-
and wishle tlaanking the gentlemen wvho bave
so kindly furniohed ub with letters la the
past vo wroutd rcquiest Chat they send us
their szews on, or beforo, if possible, the loi.h
of ce'h monti,; and wre would also8a~y that
any whiel,,aai irlho may have any news o!
club ruits, elections of officers, tours, etc.
however sutaîl, wilt confer a great favar an
fthe WigErL.ViA by forwarding ir te us.

A youtliful bicyclidt of titis City, Whio rides
a 36-la isheel, was followed, for about fliree
blocks oy a policeman, andi was ut luat seen
Wo take fthe 6idewalk whea lie watt arrested
by the brave oflicer of flae law. The P. Mf.
dismisseti hlm with a warnting in the morn-
ing andi sigoified hig intention of desling
severcly wlth bicycli8s la future. Wlicel-
mca betvare I

We take mucli plfasure la presenfing la
anat ber calunea of thi s number tbe de6iga
which bas been accepted for thie badge of tbe
C.W.A. Thse d.sign le peculiarly prof ty and
original, and isili no doubt matie a very
hatisonte badge and lie an ornament to the
varions costumes of Canadian wlieeln.

la reference ta the remarkc made la the
January issuse of this paper, approving of
the stggeîtion ai flie Bicyeli.ng IYorld, that
fhe practizai. valqe o! ei road-book aight lie
iacrcaatd hy the liihding in af blank leaves
for stabsequent annotations, Kani Krna
authonizes ns f0 say thet, il, %o caunot
undertake ta pirovide such laterleavcd copies
of"u Ton Thousand Miles on a Bicycl," lio
wmili nevenflioleim agrec ta -,upply fhe uni-
botind secfs cf tho book ta suliscnibers isho
may express a preferenco for It in that fo-,
altawing them, thusa chance ta exercif e
their owa fancy ln r'çe-Ct ta iaterleavlng
and biadlog.

-E
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KLON'S QUIDE TO ROADS AND

RIDERS.

EîîuvoR CANADIAN IVIuv.uELîîÀA

Dun Sin,-In uxpreasing my gratitude
for the generous recomnmeîîdution given in
your Fehruary issue to niy scheme of pub-
li.;hing a rond-book,anil for flic eqially kinît
isfler of 8pace iii your colunins for tlie pur-
èonal presentation of hos caimst, ' wisli to
anîouînce tfint; your individuel suhaicription
was tlie first one sonit la to tueo by a Cii-
dian' More (han twenty officrs have since
followud your exemple, Itoîever, undi I con-
fidently expect tlint whien 1 rcîîlly prepare,
for tlic pîress the '& apîlerdix of 3.000 s;ubsecrî)-
ers' nimes, geograplîically arranged by c.lubs
anti localities," (lie Domnion will net ho
reprosenteul therein hy lest; than 300. The
Captaiti of (lhe Belleville Club, on reading
your annoicen' eut, nt once sent me" a liai f-
dozen naines, iliti a pîromise of dattiers f0

follow; fle Vice.President, of the Montreal
Club bas assired nie (lînt bo ici making a
succesaffil canvasa, atnd many otiier encour-
aging reports have accomniîii i le te» 1er
cf individual :bubstriîitions. A whilmnia
of Ilitlifax writes (lînt lie shal senîd miore
f han a dozen utames, thugli tbure Werdu not
tlîat aummer of 'cyciers la thie city îvhit' 1
toured (lîrougli Nova Sc-otin lnu't sanîmer.
The succese of nny book wouhd ho put be-
ycud question if I couîld oîîhy op1en flo eyes
of (ilie 'cycluîîg pîublic to the full sigiiifiatlte
of niy refusai te accept îîny suppîort frou)
-, idvertiëers," in order tlint 1 îaay ha' kft
freu to comîîîand the support of eîîcli indivi-
dual wiieelnan. As I shall print an edi-
tien of 5,000 copies, 1 have no uloubt (bat 1
iniglit scl fifty ~Iigd:a of"& advertising spaice,"
at $50 cach ; but 1 prefer tlbat thod3e fifty
pages, or a greater number, olînîl ho uievoted
ton " igeograplical directory of auibscribers,"1
rccording tlic fact (bat 3,0u0 individuais bave
borne teâtiiiiutiy te their enthusismr 1,r
'cycltng by pledgiuîg a dollar cadhinl sup-
port of a literary expiiont of their favorite
pastiîne. 1 wishi to demonsîtrate to a scîuffiug
outside world tliat (beo are enotigh of hiie
peOufle in existence Io eiiolre fiîîiicial buc-
ceas te a volume which ià written soluly ln
thîeir general interest and wlicli refuses the
patronage of aIl i.pe-Liul iaîterebs. Suthi a
pulitatiori, supported by not a piage vf ad-
vertirseaient8, aid, et (bu sanie (bac exhib-
itiîîg flic names of 3,000 advanie subscribera,
scattercd in hîuuncd8 of différent towns ail
over (lie continent, would be au impressive
literary plienoiiion, which, could not fait
to set people t0 tliinking. IThe moxt case-
hardeucd sceptic would ho forced te admit
t(înt iL represciîted somctbing else tlîaa a
more "îîdvertiaing dodge," paid for by (bu
varions manufaictureurtannd deaiers. As 1
reruarkud in a ietter tw tho ee "( ho mis-
sien of my buok is to adIve!ic-! In tb most"
impre8àiva manner conceivablo, (ho general
adivantagca' of 'cycling, as compared with any
other sport or manner of locomotion ; it la
net te siip)ply a bill-board upon wbicl, idi-
vidual (radeanien may nail Up their rival

atinieiilenits to attract tho patronage of
thoio who practisu 'cycling.

It secuis to nie tl'at evervono who
lias cither a bîsiness intorest or at sentigent.
ai intereat in the nprcad of 'cycling ouigit -o
hu illling to matiifegt it hy contribtifing a
dollar in support of a book whose wlde cir-
ciulationi will necess.trily give a great impetue
to touring ; lnsmuclà as overy toîîring cyc-
fer la the best possible ativocato for the
Increase of whceiag. An advance bubscrip-
tion lit namng 3.000 people who btid
in(iividualiy picdged a dollar for the book
would do more bath te advertise tho stibse-
quent icalu thereof and t0 advertiiso the
importance of 'eyclit.g generally titan fan
assurance tlit twice that number of coptes
would be purehiased by the book stores. Itc;
value as a club 118t and "d eite directory -
will ase ho increased by the addition of
overy individual eubscriber's; name. No
better device confit ho bit upon for giving
In formation to fle~ tourjsts Concerning the
clubs, and the meu nîott <levote(l te wlcel-
ing, in any given locaity, than tbis schemo
of proviglinig hi:» witlî a li8t of nwners of
tlie road-hook. A catalogue of ail tlue cyc-
fers in Ameriea, if it couilt bu compileti.
wouil( bu tue bulky and tou clmiscellaneous"'
to beo f mnuch value for reference ; but a Iist
of tiiose wvho testify to thoir etitîudiasiti by
mnking a speciai pledge of a dollar mulit
evidently bc select tuid significa 'nt. bly
appendi3, as first piatineti, pronised to pre-
sent "-an alphabetitni fiac, of 3,000 subscrib.
ers' Dames, accompnnied by residences, and
alk;o an alpicabetical list of thuse residece
towîîs, accompauiel in the casenof each; town
by the naine andl exact atidres of overy sub-
rcriber liçing tlucre;" but 1 have 8ince de-
cided to carry out theo "diectory" 'ldMn still
furtlier, by making specil groups of the
club mna in eauh town, indicating the club
headiquartu'rs as Weil as the individual ail-
dress of eadli member, And espe(.Ially de8ig.
nating tîtu substribers who are or have
bee ulilcers of the club, flic Lengue, the
C.WV.A., or the C.'r.C. Mere memberbliip lu
any of these associations will alae be show».
TI'le clergymen, iawyers, and physicians on
the list will lie spciadly noted as sucli, and
1 inny lierbaps mention the occupations o!
other subscribers whicli iay bu reported to
me. 1 certaiuly wili mention tbu oct.upjations
of ail Who defiuiitely requesit rue to do so,
and titis mention in tlie case of a dealer in
bicycles, will be equivalcat to a "lbusiness
card," worth in itself a good deal more to
hidm (han the subacription price of the book.
la like manner, cvery hotol-keeper on tho
ronds wlhere thords is any touring cau Weil
aflord fi) pay me. a dollar, mcrcly to have bis
bouse mentioned in the geograpbical liat of
owners of the book. It is plain (bat each
cite of these owners, wuhile on a tour, wiIl bo
Inclincd, as hetween two possible choices
wlîereof ho has no othcr knowledge, to pait-
ronize the hotel or the agoncy where hu
linowu hoe can rit lcast flnd a copy of ci the
toutite' guide." I have taken up so mach
spitco in showing how vaiuablo tue
more appendix of the book may bu made as

a Ildirectory to ridors," (luat 1 cannot ven-
Jture uew to say mueh abouît III; vain puriioso
as a guide to ronde. Minute descriptions of
o! the 5,000 miles of (hem txplored l)y me
ln the rî'glon iîîdieatedl by tlie als of titlt's
wlîich yoit îublitlîed In February, will b.
auplillenentedl by suInmarles (if tue rondl
relports wvich golber ridera have coutributed
to thie 'eyeling pre8îs ; and (lie wlîole isill hu
se thoroughly indexed as to make cauli fiuct
and statement instantly aîccessible. 'l'ho
chief local index wiI consist 0f an alphabet.
lcal liat of aIl the towns mentiolaed (with
typogroplîical davice8 distinguisldng tlie
"«couirt bouse," and other impiortant towns
from tho lttie one), and tile Dames wili
then ail ho repeated under an alpbalietical
arrangement ot statica auîd ' poutiic. TlîEre
will be tipecint ljsts of rivet,,, valîcys, laktis,
mouintains, water-fails, bat lields, m'u)tu-
nmonts, colleges, botelti, and places reudetreul
notable for historie or senti Itnl reasoris.
Ono 8pecial index ivill contaiu the mimes 'of
ail mun ivbo tire inentiontl! la the book
another, the desirable routes for tours;
notîter, the cc fre"i railroad '-nd steazîîboht
linta; and se on.

lunsmuch as I rode straightway tbrough
Citnada for a distance of 635 miles, during a
fortaiglit of last October, aMiien baving trled
350 miles of roadîvay lu Nova Scotia, l'rii',
Edward Island and Cape Breton ; a,
much as I start to-day on a vi Ai s

miuda, ia order te Write a rPpor i goet
lent ronde, no one eau fnirly oezruit3' me o!
aîîplying thet broad title, dg American" 1't a
roîud-book whose scope il; limited to the
United Status.
Ur<îVYRaaTY BI3LDING, KAIIL KRoX.

WVÂSAîNGTON SQ, N. ~ iY
Matrdi 6, '84.

TUE YO'UTH'S COMPANION

,A té source of piofitable enbertaitiment,
for the fauuîiiy, au Imper u-xteeda i in itueot
the Fouth à Compansoa. Ita liat of writera
embraces the best namest la periudical fler-.
ature, and it is ovideutly the nain of its edi-
tors to secure not only tbe best writera, but
the boat articles froru tbeir ports. *I is; a re-
maîkable tbing for a sitiglu paper te obtain
suilh a succcasioui of livuly and brilliaut
atones and iilustratcd articles. WhlIe (ho
Coiapartîo ie in the main a story paper, the
mental, moral and religioua tramung q!
young people is an end kept stcadily in view.
Ifs articles on current topios are wnittxn b7
the niost *'utalîfled pus, anid presuent, la a
clear, vivid, direct ivay, the fundamonnl
flic;ta of home and foreiga politics, and ail
publie questions. I original anecdotes of
public men are invaluable iii their influence
la stimulnting rigbt ambition and a high
purpo3ceI l 11e. Evory bousebold needs the
healtby amusement and higli moral train-
lng of sucb ajournai. It is; pubiished by
PEzaaî MBON & Co., of Do3ton, Who wlll send
specinten Coples upon application.

iThe CANÀorAr WnELMAN la bonnd to ho
a succesa as no pains are spnred to make If;
" val nable record of a)] 1hnsean~ 0
tho sporV-'Londôa Echô.
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ASSOCIATION.
The followlng Is a list of the applications

for momborship to the C W A. recoivcd up
to date. and which arc publishet inl accord-
rince witha Article 111. of the Association.
Olîjections, uusft ho marie to me, wilhin two
%veeks of this publication ; sucil objections
elia lbe confleential. Every member of tle
Association sboîîld carefahly examine the
list anut report ohutoal-esn.Sec.
rotaries o! clubs anti candidates will plcape
note if names andi atiresses are correct, anti
report errors ait once to,

HAL. B. DoS;LT, Sinîcoe,
Sec.-Treas. C. W.A.

ApplicaY -A»S:
Unattaclip,-569, A. L. Mnrray, Brock.

ville, Oîînwttoo, H. Currie, 233 Quen Street
West, Tocato.

Brantfod,-566, Harry Whitehead; 567,
Jas. Montgomery ; 568, Her. Vivin.

Montrcs4d,-570, A. Hartiman, Cote St.
Antoine: 571, J. T. Osteil, 22 University
Street i M, John Jamieson, bt. Catharine
Street i 573, W. B. Swain, St. James Street.
674, Sept. Fraser, 32 Mcgill College Ave.;
576, J. H. Rlobertson, Caro Tees, Costigan
Co.; 578, L. J. Smith,, 12 Fouudry Street.

L18tc-v-ol,-579, N. J. ilay ; 58o, John Il.
Szhinbu â; 581, Harvey R. Ray; 582, C. K.
Bart; , , John D. Nichai.

raries,-584, D. C. Carson; 585, W. %Ilton
586, IV. W. Patterson; 587, D. Mlaxwvell, Jr,
589, E. W. Gamble; 590, E. R. Tbompson;
59 1, 'r. Laxford ; 592, C. Tipton; 593, R.
Chambers; 594, W. P. Winslow ; 595, G. fl-
Baird ; 596, John Hall; 597, G. Davitison;
598, J. SurIe>'; 599, WV. Hall.
Transfers -

F. WV. Hay, froin Wanderers o! Toronto
to Listowel.

Chief Consul Eak lus, of London District
bas appointed F. WV. Ha>', Consul for Listo-

ANNUAL MEETING 0F TUE

C.W.A. OFFIGERS.

Tho anual meeting of the Board of Offi.
Cors of the Association took place lit the
Walker Housu, Toronto, on Fiiday cvening
April il.

There store present; . . McbBride, Esq.,
Presidont, ln the chair iVice-President Perr
E. Doolittie ; Séc-Treas. DouI>'; Chie! Con-
snis Eakins, Robinson andi Tibbs, anti Rep-.
resontatives Kuosties, Bruine>'o, Laile>' and
Law.

The first and! îost Important business ho-
fore the Board was the cottling o! the timo
and place for the annual meet. The Scre-
tar>' reported that mail vote No. 1 hall re-
Snlted ln the ainentimezit to the coustitu-
tlon's boluig arrieti. The vote stooti for the
ameudmctont, 297; agaiuat, 43. Considerable
discussion was had-upon7a motion; that the,.

Whoolmen's

nhcet lie beld ln Toronto onthe l9tliof Jne
Messrs Tibbs and Law vory earictly advo-
catud the holding of the mouton the IstJuly
ln Montrcal.* Iit this tbecy weo supported
by Mr. lBierly. Wlien, however, these go;-
tlcmcen fouund tliat the majority of those pires.
ont woeo0f the opinion tlîat the begt inter-
estg of the Association woulcl ho served by
holding the tricot durlîîg the great emui-cen-
tennial tacot in Troronto, tbey ail graceully
yieldcId andi vot'et for the motion, niaking
it uuaniimousg. The discussion was carrlcd
on in the nust fciendly Spirit possible, and
reflerts the lîighest credit un ail conccrned.
Tho conduct of file Montreal mon is etipeci-
ally to ho commendeti, and ccrtainly earus
for tîbat City a fir8t morigago upon the nicet
for 1885.

The tender of Messrs. P. N. Ellis & Co., Of
Toronto, for the supply of gold anti silver
pins for tho Association, was On motion
accepted.

A universal code of signais for use in Âsgo-
ciation parades was; agrcod upon, and ordcred
to Lie publishcd la the Guide Book.

A Commitlc composeti of Mecssrs. the
President, Vice-President, Eakius, Robingon,
and Lsley was appointeti to act 1il conjune.
tion with the Toronto Club in running the
annual meet.

After the transaction of saine other busi-
ness of a routine character the meeting ad-
journed.

Cyclists' Touring Club,
Tur ItNURATIONAL IVUSELmEN'8 Associ&TIo.

FoUNosOD AUG. 5, 1878.

Dites for fîrst year, $1.00 in advauce, or
Ç2.75 includiug silver badge; annual dires

after tirst year, 75c. Application blanks caui
lie obtained, by forwarding a stampeti ad-
dressti envelope to the Catndian ClhioffCon-
su], Hlorace S. Tibbs, 26 Union Avenue,
Montreal.
Applications for membership:

Il B. Douly, Simucoo, Ont ;. 3A. Muirhead,
London, Ont.; W. G. Ross, Monttreal; J. Hf.
Low, Montreal ; J. D. Miller, Moutreal - J. G.
Bielhop, Montreal.

If no objection is reccived by the Chief
Consul within saven days lifter publication
of this paper, tte aboya will bo considoed
provirionally olected.

Provisinnal appointinents:

Pruvincial Consuls,-Ontario, J. A. hfuir-
hcad, Fre Prcss, London; Quebec, W. G.
Rosa, 26 University Ave., Montreal.

Wo bave recoived througb the kinduesa of
the publishers, Messrs Alfred Palmer& Son,
12 Paternoster Iow, London B. C., a copy of
their"c 'Cycliste Autograph Album." It is
well gotten up ncatly printed, and sujplies
a long folt want ln thtis country amonag the
growlug arxny of wheelmon, whose friendly
relations may uow bie atrengtheued botween
each otheri by the addi don of an autograph.
Copies may ho had of te pubiaherB.

ê

"i

'4s

i

JMr. A. T. Lane, of Montreai, was in Broc.
Iton liîst içeek.

Mir. S. U. Sotutlcott, ot tht, Heusaîl B. C.,
was lu town last week.

Idr. P. Meek, of the Stratbroy B. C., was
ii London on the l8th, jnst.

Il'istrs. Cronyn, Glaus and Hleuderson aire
Lqndon's latest bicycle ridera.

Mr, A. B. Lmbert, of the O.ihawa B C.,
bits accepieti a position ln Batavia, N. Y.

Mr. W. C Young, formerly Sicrctary of
the Ottawa B. C., bas m.,vtd to MIontreai.

Mesars Ruotherford an 1 Fieldi paid a visit
to Brantford on their whcclB on Etater Mo)n-
day.

Mr. W. J. Moitrley, fotnierly of the St.
Thomias B C., bas secured a situation in thio
City.

Mr. A. Il Ridont. of the HIamilton B. C.,
rlis the longest ride for th18 season, so
far, 60 miles.

Woodsido, the bicyclist, lias entere'l a
suit rgainst Mrs. Clarke, of Chicago, for libel.
Amoiut claiuieti, $1,000.

Messrs. Burns andi Brunton, of the Forest
City B. C., bave 601(1 one of their sociable
tricycles to agentleman in Montreal.

7dr. C W. Tinling, of the Hamnilton B. C.,
hias licu admitted n5 a partner in tho firmn of
Archdale, %Vilson & CO., druggi8ts, Hamilton,

Mr. J. Moodie, of the Hamilton B. C., paid
London a tlying vi8it on théi 18th April. lie
bas entered several of the races for M-sy 24th.

Mr. WSn. Payne bas just received a case
containing a Traveller Tricycle, and a V.elo-
ciman-the first two ever broughit into this
c*untry.

7,fr. Will Hurst, file Wanderers' bugier,
lins returncd front the States, aud wiIl exer-
cise bis wind on the new bugle to be proviti-
cd hlm.

Mr. WV. A. Meyer, of the Forest City B. C.,
bas lieeu appoiitetl agent ln London distric.t
fur Wallace Trotter & Bro's American Sans.
parici Bicycle 0il.

Dan O'Leary, the pedestrian, wants to
wager $I,000 that hoe cati cuver a greater
distance on horse-back, in six dayst thon a
bicyclist on bis wbeel.

The Stratford Bicycle Club bas appointeti
Mr. G. N. BIton as Stcretary. The Club
wbich bau been newly formned promises to
becoîne a largo institution.

Mr. R Patton,of the ForestC!ty B. C., was
presentvd with a volume Ok Shiakeepeare on
the occasion of biis leaving the eniploy o!
John Green & Co. to take a position lu Mon-
treai.

Mr. Davis, of the St. Thomas B. C., la ln
Toronto, and wlll attacli himself with the
Wandcers durlng bis etay, as aiso wll the
Lieutenant o! the Arie, Mfr. Klpp, whoc will
heina that city off and on. for a few months.
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ee8we hfro the Clubs.
TO ConanX9PNsF)NTq -'leAS0 inake sinîr loers

to. crewil out oilir ltters of e(piai itniîorta.ico.

GUEJLPHà.

flasai WIF.BLMAli:
Altlînuglî at tii tenson the intereht taken

in bicycling la sonmcwiat dead, 1 catinot aay
tlîat it is altoatter an, hero. The nieuieri;
cf our Club stili ail fel conifidecnt tbnt wu
are going ta moueo a grenier aticceas of it
this year, and as we înow have conifoît-iflu
ronnia In which to mucet a large numtiber in-
tond joinicg on that accoujît. Wu inlond
to puoli tings hier.) tlia year,itii'l hicpe acon
to bu able tu securu, f-oni buildîing to piac-
tisze lu, ani hope to have evcry nrrangemet
Dinde to unake it plenFan, lot, only for our-
selves but for ail wlieelinen wlîo drup in tn
sue "(the R,.YILI City.,, Yours,

PSDAL.

WANDERERS NOTES.

DsAn Enivort:
The whleeling in Toronto la stili a thing of

the future for 18A.1, as the amotint, of snow
and ice, plcd un the ronds latey iniffdo
the bicycli6t wonder if thiere is s'icb a tbing
ns rhieeling on tlie ronde anylîow I

luwever, aitlîougli thure lias beent nu rond.
rldiiig, yul tlie piacti. e iii laige ridiîîg 1- shed',
prucetds sîcadtilylilnd by tbe bea.O1 opells
the advantage of this wigîîer's practice wifl bu
telt by the nuiiiber who arc tînw leîîruiiî tlic
at Titere have lîcen no very l arge ni eets on
bSaturday afterunons ayet, uwingttic coidl
weatlier, but (iuriug Apri no doulet thie
place will bu cruwded. The firaI club rine ot
1 884 is clainied by> a pnrty of %Vandurers whlo
went for a croise arouiid the Uy on flîcir
bicycies, tomie goud sport was liad oni the
oîccasin, tbe ouly drawback being an iiecide»t
wilîi occurtd %% ith au ict:zoat, wliich collil-

cd with ne nf te bicycles, breaking il iîto,
ticveral Ilit*ces. 'l'Ji <'lui> rouîil bub littel>'
liad suveini additionis made t the firî,iture,
iew piclurce. and brackets etc., danated bv
the lady frietids (ot wlîici, tie Club liaï
prohinhly itàa sbare), liavo buen placed on Ilie

wais.udiioîs hvebeen made totiic reading
table, and àicken altogetiier it non' fornis thle
best fuiîitbled and equipped "tclub of itCi
kiîîd lu the city. Bat ai:hiougb it bns a
gond -tcinb ruom," yùt thit cconudatiosi for
Mlleeli, is su saal the Coîîîîîiîttee tire on the
look out for a imite of muonts whîcre dresiuîg,
wvbeul, andl club routas will ail bu ou t.îe
satine grotiud fluor.

'J bu regular mnintily meeting %vas hcld
lat ýve,.-k, a large utimnbur of nuenberit
buiiig prereuit. A large number cf newv
3iiiîmtt werc prnpu*ied and ïeverai addied to
the uon' very liigo list. ConCsiderable cotm-
ilieut lias been expreïsed on tIse reue of the
Club which eucitesafy perdon joinitsg wlîo
is not a bicyclibt or menus to bu ou. Tbo
prçogreffl of otiier clubs bas beu stîîdied,
anid .ça find that aitougbi the tnemberabip
miay bo vcry large, yct the numibur of ridera

le actually smaii. lloirover, tho otîmber
that tire jnining non', a gond tmnny of whoma
rc experienced riders, shows that ncit tcnson
tbe succes tliat attends uw en cvery band

Tei'l Rudgo'" ie having quitu a nant tires-
ont, a large ordur n'as sent lat weck by a local
dealer, and in ilt probnbility will bu followcd
by a iturger orne acon.

Tlîo Club lias been losing anme of Its ON<
memboes wvho are mnviîîg troin the city, the
late8t to leave linving beesi Mr W. A. Capon,
whio lias !eft for Winnipeg; Mr. N. Porter,
who bas gonu ta Belleville; Mr. R Gruve,
whn has gone into business Ia London, and
Will Kuraf, tho bugier, who bas removcd to
thu States.

The gceo club, fnrmecl sorte tume ago, meutle
every Tlsursdny eveniig. Tiierenm anmsote
twenty singers connctud îvitb it,

À number of the WVanderers' suita were
noticed un the Victoria Itink, in MotUtreai,
during the late carnival. Tîto munibera who
attenle< wero most liospitably ruceived ut
tbe Athiehie Club mons.

Ynurg,
WASDER C0'O,

THE TORONTO 'CLUB.

As the spring appronches, "4alîlîn' on
lendoa wings," tbe thoughits of hicyclista
gerierally tuc tipou the possibilities of flec
cutning acason.

Soma tberu are who bave nlot yet heen
inîinted in the niysterius of our craft, who
aie auxiotis witb tear and trenibiing to mako
tlic acquaintance of the "thistorie goat," and
lioje that tbey, of ail wlîo precedud thern,
wiii ho able to escape troni îvht seens ho
ho the lot of ail adventiirers in this particu-
lar arena, thu inevitable hunder.

The Torontus, after fieiisbing up at sea-
soit with thî besh and most satiafactorily
ceuducted race meeting everheld in Canada,
hîave been kceping rallier quiet, but as the
teason advances, and the deys lungtben,
bicycling conversation cornes once more
iîîto prominuncu. During the winter, addi-
tions have been made to thle Club of gentte-
men tuaI will tend to strengtbeu ita ahready
ldghi standing iii th city, and nîtogutiier
anme twcnty nainec have beun addcd ta ils
active memibersbip roll siace the firat of
January.

Last year n twn weeks club tour was ar-
ranged, data and route beiug fixed, but
business took a more active turu and those
wbo bnd made arranguments ta go, found it
itnpozsibie ta get away on the date proviou8ly
agreed upon, an it wag finally ducided ta
pustpouo it tilt the scason of 1884. Il n'as
originally intended. ta confine it ta memberti
of the Club, whctber ifs scopo wili bueun-
iargedh th ake in any other that m igit wi8h
tn juin 1 cannot say. The destination wras
to be the National Capital, CiOttawa,"
wbetber that point will bie attempted this
year, la not; yul decided.

Tho Club rooni question bas nt lat been
ducidcd in the affirmative and a moat cou-

f rai location chosen withi accommodation
Ifor the storago of wbec1s altio provided, sa

tit visitors ani inembers inav bo aura of
Ihavlng thoir lyieis In tafe, custady wvhite
attendiîig to btsiness lu tho city. Restric-
tions arn placcd upon the roonis whicb 'vili
provent, theni from becornioig ollier thon a
very pluamant place of rcaort, for both menm-
bers anci visiturs. Bicyclists vlsiting the
ciLy wili bo haartily welcomed and mndo Io
feul perfectly at bomoe. Tho landiord lias
conaontcd to arrange tho rpoms to suit the
acathetie tasteoi fthc Club, and the memibera
have decided to furniah, then ouly with
neccsary requisites until their apprcciation
la ovidonced Uy frequent use.

Runiors are in the air of a complote change
of oficers nt tlio next annuai meeting which
tak-es place on Aprit ist. The Captain lias
stated bis determination to retire tromn al
official positions, and it le saia the secret ary
wili do thu anme. Sortie of tbe retiring ofl-
cers have worked bard in the intere8t8 of
the Club, and they te grntified at its present
prosperous condition.

Capt. McBridu nd Lieut. Ryrie are credited
with the longest ail day record in Canada
having ridden troin Toronto to Belleville,
117 miles in nincteen bours including ail
stoppages.

1 shall expect to seu titis very creditable
perfnrm-iuce ceip.ed by anme of the western
clubi; over tbe auperb ronds they are credited
witih having.

A ruiner is current that tbo second annual
meet of the C.W.A. ivili be beld in Toronto
dtiring the Seini-Cenitenial wcek, if tlîis
sbouid prove truc it wiil give our brother
bicyclists froin ai) parts ni the country an
opportuuity to witness tbe grand demon-
stration, and cas to become important fac-.
tors themaiseves in tbu setting forth of the
great progress Unit lias taken place in the
at fifty years. Shlîd it be <lecided at the

aunial meeting ut tbe Board cf Officers of
tbo C.W.A to bold tlicrucet in Toronto nt
that time I trust every bicycliit wili maku
up lus miud to be une la the grand parade
of matunted wheelmen.

Priapa sane of nur cousins across the
border, train Rochester, flutlalo, &c., miglit
bu iinducud to sweill the numuber.

OTTAWA'

Dzân WIIaSLUES:
W ith the warm breezes of approaching

spring Ottawa bicyclists, like ntber localities,
no doubt, begia to "tenthuso" on their
wheels and possible tours to beaccomplisbed
during the cnming sumnier, and to recail
mauy pleasaut memorles of rides of the sca-
sonjust past. I3icycling, if itpromotes aay-
tbiug, promotes close nd pleasant friend-
ships. [a common with olther whcelmen, 1
fuel the inspiration of warmer weather and
picture to myseit mauy del ightful tripe taken
lest suummer away front the hot and dusty
city, in company with m no0w greatest friend,
which fricudsbip originnted eutirely through
the mystlc influences cf the wheel. To-
gether, on many a Sunday xnorning, bave wo.
gono off at sunrise out in1p the deiightful
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SUPPLEMENT TO

AIont hly Joeurnal, derott Io the iinteresla
ol 'Cyclang, etc.- The onI3y one pub-

lis/ed in Ctaada.
The Offiil Gitto of the Cyclist;' Tourini: lub,

ln Canada.

PeatLISîntu AT Lonrci4, CASAtàn, ON TflE 2OTîI
op Evsav MONTII.

Termns: $1 a Yrear In Advance.
---

QW-Advortising Ilates on Appication.B
-03-

W.KNiR.REVNS - Elit or.
B1 DioN,tA. - Iba.iness Mlanager.

APRIL, 1884-SUPPLEMENT.

A UNIQUE BOOZ.
We bave recteivcd front Colonel AIbert A

Pope the president of Tha l'ope bMtînîîtLtcttur-
ing Co., of Boston Mass, a unique little vol-
mume, ladsoinely priuted iupon tinted paper,
aud the contents matie up of eclectetl cycliug
literary bits of fact andt wisdoin, anti înnch) in-
formation concerniug tiiottVlîeei." lu ital.
xnost every possible quei-tiou on bicycliug
antd tricycliug, iuterually or exterutilly, past,
prcseLt, prospective, is itusworetlinl concise
and plain lat.gUagc. t4 Wiîir ANO DWuy'reiilly

nîight ba calird the ifflicelmiln's Cattehimu
and proverbs." "A l>raparittion of lrou,"
front the peul of the autîtor Chmarles E. Pratt.
EFq., occupies the front page of the book, anti
is a sprightly semi-humnorous, romantic, phar-
matceutical, mstlical, locally historical sketch
in three chapters, witb a strolîg bicycle umortl,
not drawn nt tile end but running ait tbrotigit
it. Thechapter on '-Some Comamon Qtîes-
tiens Auierefi," divided into 1,Definitive.",
i-Mcbamical," anti "Practical,' 15 a catecheti-
CaI way o! gctting at thie truc înlwartlness
of tho bicycle,-iL-i history, growth, variety,
qitantily, qitaity, usëfîilnessitîmd popularity.

Tho chapter on -.F4ctq anti Accomplish-
muent8a" gives iuterestlug data on ridiug
tirnes, and contains a taiblaofcompsrativu
.best recortîs op waiking, runiug. bowinîg,
skating, trotting, tricycliug, sud bicycliug.

icLegal Lifts" plaiuly explains the, it'gai
rigbts of wheeimen and cites every bicycle
case brought before courts. The chapter on

.«Wbattoselect,"gisvaabenfrto,
and a llst of bicycle deniers wbo, bave riding
scbeols, A sumnmary of cycle literaturo aud
periodicals occupies a prominent place, and
there !it pago on the Lengue of &merican
Wheolmen. A cliapter on "-Dresand Con-
vanieuces"' contains valuable suggestions on
tbe matter of wcarlng.apparel, and mentions
maany of the littIe couveniences whlmi
2inight not occur to the wbeelmen. The
'ciosing poilions of the book are takeu tmp by
cxtracts froin the worda of prominent pertsons
ont the value of cycl ing, and golden Bayings
of phytticlant, professors, minîsterr, and
.others, Who havo enjyed the exbilnxatlng
.pieasurof -! riding thie.bicycle or tricycle.

A NEW CDLUB FOR H3AIILTON.

Mr. Jolin ll3oie Jr.,is r amtiorlty for
statiug thaï, a niir Club lias been formecl lu
Iltamilton. Alreatiy, lie syo, they have a
ilembersbilp of tiweive, anti have secuiref the
ficst cluib roome westof Toronto. Theneir
club is Io be called the Ambitiotns Bilcyole
Club. Tliey will attend the 24th Of Mtay
tournament Iu tii city iu fitîl force.

On page fifîy.uino third colti, we have
waruied vriteelmen to beiraro o! the police.
muan. Alas, the foolisli otten give the beat
advice. RleatIer peruso tîmiBs-

J. B3. Diguaiu anti W. K. Evans, tiro bicy.
clits plenîlet gnilty to riding their bicycles
on the sidewaiks oit G,îod Fritlay. Thuey
explaincit that the roadti iero impasmail
and tîmerefore tbey teck to tlîe sitlwalke.
The P.M. fined filera $1 .25 each.-Londoa
Fret Press, April 19eh.

Sinco pennlug the article oit thie t C.W.A.
&lcct," ire have lcarned that, tho date of the
semi-centeunial celebration whlîi was to
bave faken place in Toronto, from 1911î to
24th ofJte, bas beau postpoued until the
week cotuîencimîg Jîue 3Otlî. It is not yet
known mvbat action the C.W.A. Board will
noir take in the muatter-wmvleth<ir they wili
again postpone the meet, or, ivill have it on
tîme day aplpoinîtetl, June 1 Oth; but iu either
care tîtere wiil be the saine numerous diffi-
cuities; to overconie that bave ueen mention-
ed lu the editoriai.

Oating for April, beginuing its ftiurth vol-
unie, is to baud, antI is quite an improverneut,
on the Mardh number.

Thle Mirror of Amcîicaa Sport publisbed in
Chticago, is devotiug a large amnount of space
to omîr sport, bicycling, the iast umber
containug an extra amoutit of interesting
noms.

'Tie London Fred Press knoivs whereof it
spenke:

iThe O.ÎsNAIA WmmRm'LUEÂ, published at
London, fis improviugevery successive lmam-
lier, and bas a largo circulation among tie
bicycliste of Cantda."1

The Editor of the Western Cycia8t, wbo
receutly publisbed a paragraph, against the
integrity of WV. J. Morgan, disclaime any
responsibility for it. As it wa8 printcd
under the bond of c'communications,"I we
think our friand, the 'Cyclist basýbeeu, Im.
posed upon.

We bavo on our cxcbange list a hrlgbt and
nowsy publication calicd tie Archery and
Tennis Neit's, New York, being publisbcd
semi-montbly front Julne to Decembor and
monthly from Decembor to June. Itis well
ivorth the pzice of aubscription, viz., $1.50
te thôso intorestedin. eIther arcbery or tennis
and contains znany interesting atrticles.

Tho pocin by XViIi C,îrlctqn in cortainly a
geai, the paees on canoeing anti archery
being equally interestlng. The publication
of a Londton, En gland editin of Ottng, t>y
Illifo & Son, of 98 lect st., iksalso beguin
with thié; number, anti tho magazine on this;
sido 01 the water Boomns to shlow a hcalthy
and sîîbstantiai grolwth in circulation anti
business.

Tho Overman Wheel Ctpy. biave jîîst issiîed
one of the most attractive catalogues; wo
havet secu tItis season. It contains al vcry
handsouîe, iiluminatud cover, anti is t.ype-
graphically perfect. Beýîlide a full dtscrip.
tien o! tlic tg Victor" Trricycle, it contains a
liî4 of bicycle records. A catalogue, gottcn
tip as it is, cannot fait to secuiro a large in-
creaxo in fiale of their poptitar machines.

Wu bave in our Fair Sale columun tbis month
notices of a gruat nuinher of machines for
sale, ail of which ise eau gtuarintco as beinz
spicadid bargains, also the reas-ons given %ls
for se.lling boing pcrfectly oat isfactory. Cou-
suit, the for sale columuis before investing.

lVo welcome aifter anl absence of cighit
montha Vol. Il. \o. 1. of the Amateur
AtIzeIete, pubiished in New York. WVe hope
it bas cone to stay and are sure it will bo
weil rend.

Mr. Lloyd Hlarris, Captain of Bîrantford
Bicycle Club, paid lis a short vi8it on Trîurs.
day, April 11. lio reports bicycling lis
booming ini Brantford.

We bla the pleaiture of a call this wcck
frein Mr. A. F. Webster, of the Toronto Bi-
cycle Club, who rceports bicyclig booming
in the T1orontos. Mr. Webster ia a very
enthilsiastic cycler, a good worker, and at
but not ieast, ire can comniend hinm to nll
wbeelmen as a tg bail fellow well met."t

FOR OHIEF CONSUL.

En. CANiADIAN, WîîiELmàAN:
DEAn Sii,-With your permission I would

like, tbroughi your colnusus, to respcctfully
solicit the votes sud influncec of the C.W.A.
members, No. 1 District, for the election of
our Cuptain, hir. J. A. Muirhead, ua Chie!
Consul for 1884-5;.

Mr. Muirbead, sinco his appointment as
Consul for London, bas worked very earnest-
ly for the Association ia working up rond-
reports for the gzuide-book, procuring adver-
tisements for the saine, etc. Il is long ex-
perience iu bicyciing, and bis desire to do
ail ln bis powver to further the interests of
the C. W.A., togetber witb tbe filet tbant bis
business tequires bimt te trequently travel
over tbo greater part of the Distric4 wbich
wouid enable him to bave n generni super-
violon ef the affaira of tlte O.iV.A in thi8
District, mnake hlm. belti a wort4y and de-
airable candidate.

Thanking yen, for tbie space, I Temîlin
ronrs truly,

'%. hl. Bna,
tlecy. Anaole.
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eew o i the cIube.
T. Caacramxnrs-Plasemako yatur leltern

briofand nowsy, aind ieu iv Till n,,t ha atliged'
te crowd ut alLer flturs e! cqtzal imaportance.

POREST CITY 14NVS

Dr.An Witr.Az.
Altotugla kt il; soute lima sinco tony' coin-

tnunicaîiont fronol u4 lias aliiared ti youtr
COhI1111t11s, I c.1ti m8.uro yt.t '.ve have nctt ltcen
iie lis Our t1le ltnm hiein lrtît iveil likemt
up ini gelling t atid puît.paînug a Graînd
tl'otitttttitltl for lthe 24t1i of Mlay trext. %Vu
]lave novw cotti Ititeti otir race pronialIU(',
wlih %itvu hittîti %viii mcci tire appt uval of

%VL j o îvttd ,ellnti; n u atinvit-tion to ail
wlcl tut it Ive C'tri g-t ti.v il tuti- of l'ut

nu dottit thler, %vill ic uma utîîitv witci î,ver-

looket %viicti voir viii suct.tî:î. lu avoilicd,
as nmla oui bte-tt eitmit tik t,tit

1 %votild liRe tu sutt tttit %vu hIc, .ilt
dlesigns for tncitils giccu il, t-. vilt>wt Itoin,

anti %v eau liotestly prumntili, ail tliotie wwt
intiy hc fortmate enotugi to vin thli, that
tlt.y %Vil nut ho (lielppoilttd %Viril tîmeir
tropils.

Since onr hast cotmmutnication we ]lave
clîanged our <iuarters, anti are nov located
ai No. 3 Vieliai Btuildiug on hticlitnond St.,

horc %vu shallh li osi hîappy ta recive any
vii iviteelmen.

Yours truiy,
RIOB.

KtNcaaRDIN-A bicycle club bas bicen foaia-
ed here, and the foilowing oflicers eocte&L-

Prauident, W. M. Dack.
Vice-Prealident, J. 11. Scott.
Captain, IL. A. Mrlnto8h.
Fitî.t Lieutenant, C. C. Sarvis.
Second Lieutenant,4 J. P. Falls.
Bugler, N. J. Clarke.
Secretary andi Treasurer, F. E Coomabe.

Paria Bicycle club organized with the
folioving ofilcers-

Presidt Thornas [lall.
Vice Fresideul, Robort Chambers.
Captain, D. C. Carson.
Firat Lieutenant, D. Maxwell,
Second Lieutenant, R. Tîtompson.
Third Lieutenant, N. B. Patterson.
Bugler, F. Luxford.
Treaserer, B. Gambia.
Secretary, Charles. P. Pipton.

The foilowing have beau electeti asr offcers
for the Mantra Bicycle Club for the seasons
o! 1884-5 :

President, Hl. S. Tibba.
Vice-President, A. T. Laue.
lon. Sec. and Treas., J. D. Miller.
Coimmittec, W. G. Rose, J. B. Ostei, W.

* McCaw, J. G. Darling.
Cuiptain, J. H. Law.
First-LIeutenant, Roua Camipbell.
Second-Lieutenant Horace Joyce.
Stardard flarer, Robert Darling.

At a meceting it tho Listowai iiicyclo
club flic following eflbcors wero cecteti fur
1884:-Ilon-Pretsidont R. Ferguson,

President IV. J. ILîy.
celptaini Yl. W. Hay.
Socretary Ttesaurer, John Sîtinhe3n.
First Lient., 11. R. ffay.
Second Lieut., E. K. Butt.
Bugleir, John. 0. NI-lhol.

The Newcastle Bicycle club bave tilclad
the foliowing ollicers.--

Prcsidont, W. a. Citandier.
Secretary, E. flowio.
Treasuter, A. C. Lavekin.
Lîbrarian, A. Il. AllUn.
Assistant Libratian, B. Brout.
captain, A. B. Kunt.
lirat Lieuteniant, I. Stilwel.
'jecoîad Lieutenant, T. Miller.
District Consul, W. H1. Chandler.

At the, anual meeting of the Ottà%aBicy.
CIO Club, tha foliowilng woe elected officea
for the anouing year -

l'rcsideut, G. A. -Mothersill, ro.olected by
acclamation.

Captain, F. M. S. Jonkins, re-electod by
acclamation.

First Lieutenant T. B. D. Evans*
Second Lieutenant, Houri l<oy.
Hlon. Sec-Trcas., W. S. Odeli.
It was tlecided to formaa tricycling division

in vlew 0f the anticipated inecease in the
number of tzdcycle ridera this Jear.

Tire followlng have beau elocted ollicers
cf tire Royal City Bicycle Club of Guelph for
1884-5.

Presideat Geo. Sieeman, ra-eiected.
lat Vice- Presideut A. McBean,
2nd Vice 11resident John Davldsion.
Captain, Il. J. Hlardes.
laet Lieutenant, J. B. VaIlh, rc.alected.
2nd Lieutenant, G. M. Gibbs.
Sec-Treas., D. Allan, jr.
Tire Club bave ton additionai ride thîs

seamou.-
The Godenich Bicycle Olub belld their

annual meeting, antil the foliowiag officurs
were clected:-

President, Dr. T. F. MeLean.
Vice-Pre8ident, X G. Canioron.
Captain, G. B. Cox.
lot Lieutenant, J. Il. McCnllogh.
2nd Lieutenant, Hi. G. McLeau.
Bugior, John Platt.
'Sec-Trcas., J. H. Vidai.
Tire uniforta adopted: vas inyrtie green

itieket andi knee breechee, niaroon stockinge,
drab heiniet and 'white flannel sihirt. The
Club hias nov a memberahip of tweiva, ail of
whoni are membars of the O.W.Â. Vlaiting
wheelmén wili always ba welcome te the
Circular City.-

RmSGSTOi.-Election of oflioars for 1884:
Hoa. Presidant, John Ca=rthars.
Vice.Prasident, William Hanty.
CapWz4n W. C. Carrathers
let Lieutenant, J. Tweddla.
2znd Lieutenant, Gao. Smith.
Buglar, R. J. MfcKelvoy
Sec.Traas., D.J'. ArsMaton.

1 ANADIAN TOUR 0F TE
DETROIT BîICYCLB CLUB.

The, Detroit Bicycle Club are arruging
for a tour over tira beat roatis In tire
Dominion, Rad covera a distance of 608J
railes wheeliug, and a ridu of 630 miles on a
steamu boat, leaviug Detroit on Sunday mura-
lut, Jnly tire lith, crossing ovur tu Windsor
and rid4 tu Rorixnuy, a distance of 56 iletis;
titencae Monday te Cleitrville, 42J mitts;
Tui.sdny tu Sî'rhomla, 19 tailles; WVednesdfty
through London tu Exuter, 49 nailes; Timnire.
day tu Godaricli, 29 tuiles; Fi iday back over
tho same roitIoas unThtredayto Clandeboyo
45 aillol; Sattnrday tu Sarnia, 50 miles; Icave
S trnla via boat and arrlved ini Detroit ait 9
p. lin, Tire daily rides average 4-t miles,
wllclt t ireil wouid 8cem to tcînpt tire cour-
aige of tire lnaexpericnced cyclist; Itut wiwni
It lit tonsi<lered that 8 milles an hour over
good romids is very ca-.lIy accomplisied, anut
îha4, at thiit timu of tho ycar therearcx 10
liourti good day light; it wili afford pienty of
finie for recreation anid retit. Tho object of
starting on Suday la that should occasion
pre.4ent lît8elf for sidu rains or bad weather,
thorei %Mnî1 b one day extrai, eo that particl-
pati catu bu at tiroir business on Mdouday
mornlng after litving eptnt a wuek'g auiia,
vacation la a very onjoyabia andi pleàsant
inanner. Arrangements are now beingutade
for hotel accommodations and ail nucessary
detail8 for the trip. It le eaitimated thct tire
entire expense fur the trip wili amonut ta,
$10 cach. Tire Detroit Bicycle Club Invite
ail isheelmen to accompany thoa, andi upon
application a circular containring the noces-
s.iry instructions wilI bc mijiled tu, applicanLq.

PROGRAVME OF RACES!.
or TH8

Forost City Bicycle Club Towiimont
ON -

SA TURDA Y, MA Y 2941h.
151.-Ona Mile Race, best 2 la 3 hecats, open

tu ail. lot, Goid Mcdiii, $30 : 2nd, Sl-
ver Medal, $15.

2nd.-Tarce Mile Dash, opan to ail. Vit,
Gold Moedal, $30; 2nid, Silver Meldal, $(S.

3rd.-Second heat of Oae Blile Rîce.
4th.-rwo Mile D.i, for the Cliampion8hip

of London, open to, Local Rtidera oniy.
Gttld itedai, $50.

6th.-Fttncy Ridlng, 0. H1. Smith and Lly.
6th.-One Mlile Dash, open ta Forest Cityi

Blicycle CI lb ifembers only. isi, Gold
Modal, $25; 2nd, Silver Modal, $15, 3rd,
Silver Medtil, $10.

7th.-Third htin, One Mlle Race.
8tia-"ive Mile Dish. lot, Goid Modal.

$20; 2tnd, Silver Medai, $16.
Otb.-One Milo Race, open tu those Who

nover won a prizes. ist Gold àledal,
$.15; 2nd, Silver Modal, $15.

lotl -Ouc Mile Junior Raco. lot, Beolt-
2nd, Bell; 3rd, $addle, (presceated by
Wm. Payne, Bicycle Importer, London)

llth.-Onc Milo Consolation Rvce. lot,
Ooid Medal, $25.

.A Grand S traet Parade, headad by the 7th
Fusilier B.aud, wiii bo lorn>cd on Richmond
Street at 2;30 o'clock p. tr., and procced to
the gronade. Riders wiii pleatie forin lua
parade la clube.

Matchless Bicycle 1,
52.inch, porlectly trew, fnli-platcd, plated

lantora. IVill bu sold cheap. Owaar
wante a largar wheel. Addrss

VANADI&N WHEBELUAN.

F0 SALE-A NEW 62-11N011 CLUB I3ICYOLR.L.(r sale. ius net beau nia more tia te
titl, a big bargain Addroady,(. D.i box 6Z.

t
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tu nmimerons cuquiries freont Canadian rideris who de-
sire te use Our M.achies, but arc deterred by the
dlouble duty whicli they weuld ordinarlly ba~ve te, pay,
wu beg; te aunounco timat W.s vill deliver F.O Bl. at
Liverpool, any Machine-Bicycle or Tricycle-des-
cribed [l Our catalogues, and aI the prices thercin

Thig special rate enabica Catnadian 'Cyclista to ,avail
tltcxneulves et our well.knowu aud popular prodiiet long
nt a cost not cxceediug that of any really tlr8t-cless

që Machine ln the market.
T E HARVARD BICYCLE. THE YALE BICYCLE.

The Pioncer Biaye Haonse of Amoricat
Odd Irlovs HaII (1!talishe<l 1877.)_Boston, Mass., U.SuA,.
vill tend post free nywhere on recoipt er a
two-ceat stamnp, thoir

fl1cyc1o Catalogue,
-or their-

Tricycle atalogue,
each ot whicb will be ftund rapiete with vaiu-
able and intere8ting information.

le, Pleas titate wilb application wbiich
Catalogue you desire.

Tho Tricycles, ai; watt as the Bicycles, et:
Tin: Cu.yHNt«UAm Comply. are made with special
regard tu thoir use onl the rougber ronde which
are ulsually fournd on thig sido of the Atlantic.
They arc fitted with every modern Improve-
ment which. the test of expetionco lis provea
worthy ot adoption, are stauincli, easy manling
and rolialile, and are made in the ferms ef
Sociables, Singles, and Convertibles.

The Catalogue abovo referred te fully deg-
cribes each variety, and centaine be8ides, ar-
ticles et literary merit by twe et the lcad-ng
Tricycle ridera aud writers et the dey.

Early Supply can be secured by Early Orders.
.fcesh and quiet country, net stopping: until
rnany miles liad beau placed between us and
home. Ou sucb occasions wve always took
along a plentiful supply ef music with, which
te pass awuy the interval oftredt before meturu-
iog. Most oftthe hotele ln thig neighborboed
contain a piano, soute a piano and barmen-
ium, the latter being mere adapted te sacred
music. On ene et such trips Our destination

.bad been Aylmer, a eautiffil village twelve
miles up the Ottawa Itiver,and at the foot
of Lake Dusciiena. Atter dinner main coin-
menced tu fal. Thinking that it wouid
prove onty a pasaing: shoer wo beguiled our
lime in, the splendid music reon et lMr..
1litchie's ho tel until tour.,The ramn, iustcad ef
deminisbing incmcased te a hcavy dowa-pour.
As we were bath due atour respective choira;
at 7 p.m. wawere ebliged tetart, min ornet,
and wvill we ever fergot that ride ? 1 tbink
net. Theru ivas a certain degmee et excite
ment iu It: but tee mach dauip by all odds.
Th'ie read hait the distance was under watcr,
and the rain nover ceased for one moment
during the wbole ride heme. Description
gens for nething. lu such a case,-ono muet
go ttrough expulience to tako lu aIl its nico
pointe. On this occasion my chum had fore-
thought enougi te rde up abillat wbich
weasaruledit3meunted. Ifoilowed tho rule
and with regret> for 1 was eoaked tbrougb, and
bad -leather gloves lke slippory clin bark
filat I could bardly remove after my walk upt,
aud It took me a long turne te settie dowa
tt the comnpatatively reconclled condition

whlch exiotcd bafoe dismounting.. Ail things

must corne to an cnd, wo knew, and we
pictured te ourselves tihe exaggerated contfort
et dry clthes and hot tea te bc get only
when the end et our w7et ride had artiveel.

Our club rides or drille et thtis ceanon are
lield in tle Dr11 Hall, a magnilficent place for
sucll a purpese; the use et it la a privilege
net to bc lightly prized, and as a Club we
tel the obligation we'ro under te the cein-
manding eflicer whe secured the beau. to us.
1 do net thiuk our ClIub centainn any taucy
riders; if it dues I have yet te sec thein.
Perhapa our firat meet will serve te givo
sorte et the peut up daring a chance te de-
velep itsi ini the abeve direction. Te bc
a successful fancy rider I think a man must
have within hura a deup sense of the grace-
fui, basides plcnty ef pluck, which. 18, et
course, indispensable. Wu intond, if pos-
siblelto put into practice a club dirill, wblch
we got frotm Chicago, usi ng, Instead et the
bugle calis, a whistle code given in tho book
et drill.

WVhen I nert write I mtay have many In-
cidents ef intereat resulting fromn this saine
proposed meut. I faucy 1 sc machines
tangled up, cranksand haudicit baut, etc.

Mr. Roy, ef our Club, bas exl.nged, or le
about te exchange, his all.nl2.kle, 48-ineh
D 11.F. for a aio.lnch, and Messrs. Hawley
and Young propose te de llkowi se.

Rumoer bas it that Mir. Young, Sec..Treas.
ef thea Club, is about tue bave the city ter
Montreal. I bopu net, as the Club would
lose au effictent oflicer and ene et its =est
enthuslastic tourias.

I hope yeur appeal te subscribers for in-
formation on the eubject et ails and detective
light. wili meot with soma response.

For the benefit et those wheeiman whe
bave net tberoughly ovcrhauled evcry part
of their machines since ]est sumamer, think-
ing as I did thaI the bail bearinge were lut-
pervieus te dust, 1 would smy that a short
titne ago, when th.e faver was streng within
me, 1, eut et curiosity, examined the hall
beArings et mny machine and tound the space
within the steel sheli Iiterally choked up
with sand an il ; se much se that when 1
teok eut the banda centaining the halls thea
latter rctainud their places in'tho band, hcld
thcre cntireiy by their coating et mond. 1
need net suggeat hov injurions Ibis stateof
tîming,3 if net rcmedicd must hc to a mua-
chine.

Our Captian bas been guilty et the ex-
travagancea et nicklo*plating the hright parts
ef hie 64-lncb D IR.F. I censider bis ex-
travagauce justifiable, and I would that my
machine were sinmilarly treated, as 1 bave
fouud that I avoided must only by constantly
using the chamois. Vaseline prevents ruest,
but wbo cares te speil the handsomo appear-
ance et bis pet, wben it Ocdupies perbape a
prominoat. place ia'the 99frent hall," by put-
ting greaseupon it. Ido net; sud liad mine
beau nticklcd instead ot simpiy briglatened,
steel my labor with, the chamois vwould bave
beenavolded.

I think I bave eccupled more than my
share et space, se before I get may conge 1
yrilI close. More gnon.

Yeur well-wlsher,
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OHLIOAGO-TO-BOSTON TOUR.

Tire second exteirderi bicycle tour of tie
Chricago Bicycle Club ai ha- front Chricaigo
te Boston, via Niragara Falls, Toronto, blou-
treal, Lakte$ Chamrplain ami George, iaîrrd
iliroligi tire r.orberrr part of Massachrursetts.
Tire programme as 110w outîlîreri ivili Ie te
leavn Chicaîgo tire cveninrg et July i3ti,
taiking train to Nirigara Falls, arriving tirere
tire afterneon ef tire followlnrg day. 'rire
Falls andi ail iuttercsting peints connecteri
vuitîr tire vicinity 'ail! but vi,,ited on nnireel
andi otirerwhr'o Ébtiri aftertrootr aad cvening.
Ilore, nt tire Interanîtiorral IBote, wil! bu tire
nretting point %vîtlh ther tyireelmiea front1
tire East and varions parts of tire corntry.
01u tire 15ti, tire 1oirniStd ui! leave tire
hotel and wiîeul auross tire fout-bridge te tire
Cnaarn side, treirce utown tire barri of Ning-
ara river prat tire susrention anrdr canitilever
bridges, wirirlrurel and 1irotkWs monument te
tire noirth r et ie river, arriving in lime te
taire tire i1 n'cioc], boat, tire taClicra," for
Toronto, wiicî point wil! Inn reacîrer in tire
rrflerrreon. Dinrner wili be serveri on tire
bont. 'Thie nany oljectB et interest in arrd
abouît 'roronto tuf hou vlblttd ulurirrg tire
afternoon, arrd ajunction fornier %lîii the
Canadiinu wheelmen. Tire morrrirg ofthlie
Idîli uvili unlîneas thre departure front tire
]Ios8iii leuse, Toronto for tire fouir cinyri'
touir aung tire notili shrore of Lakte Ontmnlo,
over Caunda':s firest moads. l'ie firsi. dary'eï
Objective point tvill Ire Boivmauville, 43
muites%, uiti rrat wiitby. On tire lTd
wvieel te Bi igiton, -10 miles, ami dnuer rut
Cobourg, iSmir, to Naprîreir, (linmrer ni Belle-
ville; Saturday, IqJti, tnicel 26 milia te
Kingston, tinte dinner and emnbark on
blearner for an afiernoon's ride amonrg tire
Tiroîrsanri Islands te Alexadtia Bay>. Here
Soda>' trili bu spent rrrdwl ahi put togeori
rsc lin vicairg tire nrnrvellorrs scener>' of

tire Islands arrd River. illexaudria Bmay is
rte most popular ndr best ritera-teri mesnrt,
situateri on tire New York Airr oprosito
tririci arc couirticas rnini:turti islaurds, ana
upon cachr eeau elcgantsrrmrnr resitience.
At uight tire illurmination le u pcrb. Mon-
day nrorninrg, tIre 21st., depart frori Alxan-
dria Bay' fur a tripi lown tire St. Laivrence
river, Tuuuing tirrongir ail tire triplaia,
foi ming onc of tire giandest steamboat rides
l4rrnn. Montrtal ahi bc meaclied ia tIre
vuiug, asad udier sulper tire 'aill brea

channce te vica some ut tire interetinrg
points corracler wih tIre old cil>'. I;txi.
iniornirng tire duptratura will bu from thnt
Windsor te tIre G.T.R. dejiot, tahing tire 9:45
trrain for lllatttbnrgi nri l'oit Kient, aor Lakle
Champrîlainr. Tiuau pointa uvitl ha reacirer
at noon, ad ater duriner anci during tire
alternoon a fine wheel ail bc bild alorrg tira
thîore ef tire lake and te tira rignificent, Au
Sable Chirna tira ionder of tIre regien,
rcturning la the eveninrg te Port lient.
Wednesday mrnring, tire 23rd, take tire
steamer il Vermont" for a rida dean pictur-
erque Laike Chamrplauin, arriviDg at Fort
T.acoaderoganai ioon. Dinner ail!be taiten
on tichema and everything ready to incite

tIre wheel trip ot ciglit miles te Baldwin, at
tie heaul of Lako) George ia finie to catch
tire steamer lalloricon I for tire a(ternoon'tr
tripr rown tlrir fitmed lake. Many stops are
madie at varieus points on tire lake, giving
ample Opeortîrarty to view tire places rtiong
tire shrore, arriviag at Caludwell, an. tire foot'
ant abr,aýt .1 o'ciock. Hero) tire party wil!
tarry tie test of tie afternoon, takiag in tire
imagnificent, scenery ei tire laite anti country-
Lute ia tieceîinrg wiree!s ran ho prit
aboard special baggnge car ready for tihe
eariy merning train for Saratoga. [lere we
have acontry tirat is exti eiely doubtfui as
te whieelinrg. la sorte stages of tire iveatîrer
it la gourd, but on accomit ofit8 fichle dispe-
sitien arraupenreats ;vill bu muade te rira
tlrrough te Saratoga b>' train, rirriving nt
about 8 o'clock. Front Caldwell te G ions'
Falls tire rond isl of wvorn eut piank, ad
alreelmen whlo irave ridîlen overit pronouaice
it inrridaile withany conrfcrt. Front Gienas'
Falls te Sciruyierviiie tire ridiag is excell-
ent andi bard ; for about ten miles botweea
Schrrylerville ari Samatega la sandy andi
dependeat upon certain weatirer te bu nt
ail iri proper condition. Froru 8 o7ciock la
tie merning until atter dinner îvill ho an.
excellent eppert'rnuty te take ia the splendid
Wbeeling aad interesting features Of titis
uatien's ivateriag place. Aler dinner the
tourists will ail ferra for tire trip or twenty
miles over fine wbieciing and fameus revelu-
tionar>' ground te Meciraisville, on the
Iludson River. Haro train will ho taken
nexi. merniiig for Gardner, Mass., but shuireir
inducements rovo attractive te sta>' la Sarr-
atogta ever nigîrt, train wil! bce triton front
tirere. Arniving ant Gardner about ucon, tire
tour will ho- resumed after dinncr tîrrougir
quaint old Massachnusetts villages andi his-
toric territery te Cliaton, twenty.six miles.
Satrîrda>', 25tir, tire finisiig ai etair of the
tour wi1 bc muadie te Boston, forty.two
miles. Tihe last two daya will be mun over
splendid roaris, the representative wbecling
ef tie East, anI tirromngi places and over
rearis famous ia bicycling annaIs.

A programme lias been arrangeri rt Boa-
ton 'rebrcy tie meut can be urade ef tire
few days' stay there betere taluing train for
hrome, Wetksz coulai ho profitabi>' rpent, lu
tire suburbs and vicinity et tire llub. The
Kennebec tonnis wiii ]cave Boston tIre tîrird
day rifter the arrivai eft the Niagara-to. Boston
tourists, giving our tonnaiss an oppertunity
ef going witir theta dowvn tire Kennebec
River la Maine fer a week's trip. They'wilI
paus tirrougi Liun aieng thre Atlantic ceait
eut of Boston, on tire way to Porrtsmerrth,
anri this route afferris the raresi. bicycling in
thre ceuntry'. Marty of the touriste. wil! re-
turm West vit New York tand up the Hudson
River, wile tire extrema westcrt aieelmen
wil! retura direct tronm Boston. Transpor-
tation arrangements wil! bc mainr hoth ayns.

The transportation and eubsisitence ex-
penses wil! bo arrrrnged under tire bondr of
tickets covering both departuteala, and 'aill
be given oi la June ari JaIy. An estimate
of $80 00 for tire round trip bars been marie
front Chricago, but it le dcsigncd te Set titis

item fixeri absolutaly sure. Ait ruiner
chanrges may be necessary in tire route, this
aum cannot bo ruade sure as yet.

An ambulance, or covered carriago, wilI
accompany tie touristai during ail wheel
tripis, for use of those %vito mrry beconte lu-
di8ser or whose wtreols tnay fiti; aise to,
carry traggage. On tie question of baîg-
gage, chance iiil bo given to exercise somo
jurigract. It must bu as ligirtas p'*sibie,
especiaily bctween Toronto anri tie Islands.
Tis rtretcir wili include tbe soliri bicycling
of tiro tour, rurd etrict touritig tra -.,ill ho
necessftry. fleyond the Islandis extra-, may

'bc indulged in, but thcy wiil have to bc for-
warded aboeuti te ther différent botels. Tour
baggage rriouid bc rolled in a yard of rubirer
ciotir and houai tigirbtly witlr a luggagc-
carrier to hc attaclred ta machine if necessary.
Titeambuîlanco sirouir net bu rabsolutely de-
pended upon for baggage, ias it may fi).
l'ie tourists wrill bear in nsind that irorses
are tio match for bicycles ont tie roud. Tins
îvas ciemonstrated conclusivciy on our Can-
adia tour lesti year, vrhere, on certain strctchés
two tenris tvere uscri up, tire touriste: arriv-
ing long attend of tue ambulance causing
soute halting. flowvcver, tire daily muileage
is net so great on tis tour, being in eviery
case net over the forties.

It is with pleaure tire Chricago Bicycle
Club) invites wheelmen te participate ini the
Niagara-te-Boston tour. feeling tint in no
event can tlrcy speriri a more enijoyable or
profitable sumîiner vacation. Tire route,
country and wheeiug are ail that can ho
desireri. It la not exciusively a bicyclc tour,
but is suficiently varied with rail and steamn-
er through nrest scenie but unridlable
country tIrat botir ways ef travelling will ho
koenly errjoyed, and tire points of a country
trnsurpassed in beauty andi interest takets in,
each in its most appropriate way.

B. B. Avcnrsç, Manager,
185 Michrigan Ave.

Chicago.

FIXTURES.

Yiday April 25tir, tire Citizens Bicycle
Club annuat race meeting, American lasti-
tute, New York.

Friday May 2nd, Brarntford Bicycle Club
concert ntnd evening trcot-

Monday and Trresday M1-ay 19th andi 20thi
5tir annual tacet ef L.A.W. nut Wrrshingcon,
D.C..

Saturdsry May 24th, Forest City Bicycle
Club Grand Toumanment, Lonidon, Ontario.

Tbursday Ilh June, 2ud annual meet ei
C.W.A. rat Toronto.

Juiy 13th Iiunday te Jnly 19th, Detroit
annal tour tirroughi Western Ontario.

We have reccivcdl frora Messrs. Wallace
Trotter &- lIr., Idontreai, a saraple of thirei
American Sanspariel Oil for Bicycle lumps,
and after baviirg given it a thoreugi and
practical test, woecari recommend it as c,
splendid burning oil, which wili fill a long
feut at ln Ibis apeclal lino.
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KARL'S BOOK.

EIoîRo CANADIAN W19E&;LUA.n:
DaAR Smi,-! was excedingly wcll plcased

when I opellcd rny copy of the last iesue of
your very spicy littIe journal te notice that
you bad found rasan in your coliir.na for n
ehort article ou friend RNon ICre's pro-
poecd new book. "tTen thousa6il miles on
a bicycle," ie a very prornisiug f itie, and
when one lias carefully perued the prospec-
tus and noted the richi and varied tableo f
contients il is impossible not te bic convinced
that it will prove oneo f the most valuable
acquisitions yet ruode by wheel literature.
It will lio te tho lasting disgrace of tho
IKuiglît8 of tho ni., ii the project is allowed
to fafl te the grouud for the want of suffi-
cient support. Sîîrcly among the many
thousands of riders in Amnerîca, three thous-
and enthusiaste cans bc found t0 pledge
thiemselves tu tako secli a book at s0 low
a ligure 'as one dollar. I Bincerely hope
that thcy wil1 rally tO NarU's side, and, long
befere bc lbas darcd to thiuk of il, lio will
find hirasei with threo thousand signatures
upon bis guarnutee list.

I Vrito this short note to yon, that through
ý'our colitrans 1 may bellp to britig moro
pronmincntly before Canadian IVlieulman the
ments of the book. As you have already
miade known, prospectuses of the work rnay
bc had by addnessing the author al, 26 Uni-
,vereity Building, Washington Square, N Y.
City. Whou meail they will tell their oawn
tale. From my ewn personal knowltdge
of Nonl Rron, 1 can assure tiiose who do nlot
know him that no man is botter qualifieil to
edit a book for the use et the bicycling pub-
lic. A writer ef suporior nesent and a rider
of vast and varied expenience, lio will tient
evcry subjet hie atîcrapts te bandie in a
manncr tlhat will make it alike interesting
and useful te uveny rider.

X.. M. miles on a bicycle, as iL bas begun
t0 ho called, will contain a vast amount of

-motter pcrfaieing espccially te Canada, and
this fact should can for iL a gencreus sup-
from us. Let no Canadians imagine tiiot il

. ~Vill in any way rival or ceuffict. wiitie Our
own Guide Book, now being geL ready for
the prosu. Fan from being rivale tho tino
bocks ahould go baud in band on the rame
good work ef making touring a ploasurie

-înstead et a labor, and of çonviecing a scoait-
ing outsidu world that a bicycle i net a toy
buta apractical vthicle ef pleure and pro.
fit alike ta, its owncr.

With good wisbcs for Kanl's success and
thanks to yen, Mfr. Editon, ton your space.

I ama, jours for the wlîeol,
BIAL. B. DONLY.

THE GUJESSES.

DEÂo Sii,-Agrecablo te promiso, 1 will
*noaw give the tesit of nmy tegnosu project:-
WVholo numbctof gueses receivod, 82 ; nuni'*

fber et States frein wlich guesses were re-
ceived, 16, os follows: N. H., 3; VW., 5;
Mase.,5; Cotin, 5; N.Y., 12; N. J., 4; Ponn.,

f3; D. 0., 1I 'ronn., 2; Ohio, 18 ; fmI, 2:
fMidi, 10; Wise 1 ; Ill., 2; Me., 1; Col, '2;
anI Canîada, 6. The fîr8t: guerg iras rccived
froin N. I. aud tf Ife be freint V. Total
nuinher ef miles giiessed, 52,207 241-?5;
Average of guessos;, 64.IU.. Largest gucess,
4,000, and swallest,Ô. The distance which
cyclemeter registered wlîen offer iras
made irs 834 47-100. Neanest gqose iras
853 77-100, and wa8 witmix 19 3-10 et the
truc numben. Il iraa made by Chans. W.
Odeîl, cf Cazene via, N. Y. Althougu thora
iras not a very large nuîîmer ef guesses sent
in, it bas, preved a veny pleasant affaire and
I hava mailed a speci,îI offer ttea partici-
pant and holle tîme saine will ho acceptable.
Iloping te have the pleasune ef meeting al
aies have so kindly invited me te vieiL VIierne
whîen in tlieir section, I retun the compli-
ment aud romain, as ever,

Yoaurs fraternally,

AN IMP ORTANT DEOISION.

I presuime the tact is netgenerally kueira
fInit tli Unilted States Treasury Dcpartmcnt
bas hitlicito refused te make any distinction
botwrean bicycles and oather "ecarniages,"l and
lias enferced tlie ruIe (at lesat at flic Port of
Noir Yerk) tiat cach bicycle entering the
country front a foreign port muet pms
flîrougi the customa bouse, and, if iLle bto
foncign manufacture, muet psy a duty of 35
per cent., aid valorem, ne motter if the ew'ner
look it eut of the United States but a feir
days betoroe., and ne matter if the duty bail
been duly paid 'irlen it ivas oniginally ira-
ported. In every case flue absundly unjuet
fax iras exacted.

Mfr. F. A. Elincîl, my cempanien on last
mnouti's trip te, Bermuda, had a machine et
English mal<e, and ho retumcd to subrait ta
titis imposition. An appeal iras mado ta
the autherities nt Washington, and by tie
cnergctic efforts et Congreseman Skinner, ot
New York, the case iras brought before
Attorney General Brewser, vhmo bas dccidcd
tluata bicycle, wurbon accempanied by its oawn-
or, is te be clasBed arnong bis personal eflocte
and net sulbject ta atiy duly. Thmis le a great
victery for tho cause of international tour-
iugt and iL becomes Canadian wirlmea te,
bestir therasolves until tbey secuoe a similar

.ont from the Guvcmnment ot the Dominion.
Wbon once ofilicial recognition eau bo gained
for bicycles as the niest esecntially se person-
alI" part cf a tcurist's eqnipment, whoolmen.
uvill ne longer 'lbe subjcfed ta delays and
inconoccience iil "ciossiiig tho lino.",

I niay ladt la conclus 'ion, that the numbor
et ono dollar subsciptlone pledgcd for"4 Ton
Thousnnd:milos onla Bicycle " is noir 1049.
W.VBUnîs;evos SQ., N. Y., KRT ni oxue.

- litI April, '84.

A VOIGE FROM N. Y.

DEAR IViIERLMNY
As 1 have tant neticcd many cemmunîca-

tiotidron the U.S., especially New York, infyourvitlu:blo piper, I take tijis epportunity
to write liew things are crawling along hacro.

Every mauni mort have hie day, aud Mr.
Jetikitàsla8l ha ile. Duickcr atnd Fçnnessy
should have tlîeir's next. Thiereis mucli
talk in bicycle cincles here oven the way lu
whiclu tliey have treated Mr. Jenkins, ex-
pclling hiis but reinstating Ducl<er nnd
Petinesry. But Washington is coming, and
thora iviii bce quite lively limes.

Wea (New Yorkere) ane glad thlat Washitig-
ton as appointed for the L A.W. ineet, as
iL lias mnony attractions, and thu crowd iih
have a good lima.

Ga. 11. Bid'voll, tonmenly Witb Hensman,
&Co., lias oened a repair shop up town,anîl

Mfr. hidwcîl attracts rnany customers by hie
genial semile and kind mauner.

Mr. Frank A. Elwell le anranging a dean
Easit tour, and it, is probable that a geod
many New Yorkeîs ill go with him. Bce
lias just started for a trip in Bermuda with
Kart Eron and two oather good fellows.
Thore le great intenest in KoIls propeeed
road.boolc bec,aud every one I meot in go.
ing te, suliscnibe.

At the officcrs meeting, L.A.W., Mfr. L>onry
made an atmising speech about tho #-pole,"
as alreîudy we have lcarned te caîl it, ivhich
put cverybedy ini good humer.

Neîv York, March 101h. VEtius,

A -OH1EAP AflVERTISEMENT.

DEAIi WISCLLAi.
I have read with muah plessuro the vari-

eus lettons on illumiuating oils in yeur lat
two nutabers, and in giving my experiece
ini coîmnection wjth thora I must state that 1
have found the, Amonican Sanspareil bicycle
oait te bc the bedt I have over used.

I line lately been appeintcd agent for the
firin ef W. C. Trotter & Bre., the manufac-
turers et this sail, and wiili b hlappy lscnd
it te aIl inlielmen dcsiring a firet-clp.s
illunîinatinglcil. Wisbing your papenevety
success, I romain

Yonns truly,
N. A. Mrii.

AN AMERIOAN NOTION.
esTVe CÂSÂOIAN W111ELMAN ie a littie palier

published in London, Canada, and iLs con-
tente seeran te indicate tlîat wbccling le likely
te bcome a pepular ecniymont during the
brief snmmcr that prevails in Chat northern
region. From ilscoluinnswo leanathat tho
Canadian \Vlicel Association expecti te ec
flty bicycles la lino at the anneal meeting
ef the Asîociation."-[Arckerg and Tennis
..Yewi, New York.

Noiw, Mfr. Newsc, thanks for jour k-lad nie
ice, but yeti mal-e tire grand mistakes.
Finit wue pnido otirselves that the QimagýuîTry)
brief summer of this nerthern frozen out
region coniprizos the finest bicycllng iroatli.
or that cau ho met i L in America, allowing
us los lidon Our beel for cighter laine menthe
during evcry ycar;i and, ia tho second place,
if yen had statod that 450 instcad of 50
bicycles rre cxpecýted ta appear in lino at
the next annu. moot of the C. W. A.yo
would have bit itncarer. Don'td itaguiâ:
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T. FANE

75 Richmond St. -West

Angbhing und EVfephing.
Hlarvard, blassç., i8 to haive a large tourna-

inontant Ilcacon lPark,.NMay 16th.
A game of polo, on bicycles, %ras )ately

playcd in %ev York, between lie% Smiîth
and WVitt Itibe.son, being %von by lZoberison.

The Newc.stle Bicycle Cluib have sizini-
fied their intention of holding a grand race-
xncst on May' 24tli, Ilen tise> %Nitt effet a
largo amoutit of noncy in mottais for puntes.

Cincinnati bas four first-cla',% cornet play-
ers in ite Bicycle Club, andI nt flic races in
J>ower liall, in that cil>' en MnTch 2<àtih, %hey

playeu geotD plcaging selections wlîile iîn-.uu.-
cd on their wvhceils, and wurc loudly applaud.
cd.

A rider on his bicycle
%%lent touring %'shile 'ttwas bof,

And sitrau, thie whieel retturtid nt crc
With but a large grease spot,

The truth at once apparent ivas,
Of course too laie tu gaive,

But flic rider twist have mellid
On striking soin" but issve.

Thuo race-rnect and promenade concert
under flic ausires ciflice Br.-uttoid Bicycle
Club, on Friday tyctiing, May' 2nd, promn-
ies to be a ver>' enjoyable allair. Nu pains
have bcen spared tu nialte evcrything tend

-towardt the cnjç,3 ment of the whicelman. A
cordial invitation is extended Ico nIl bicycle
i fers and their triecî tu help) te malin' this
meut a auccess. Tho lirogmii:uucbsides
Sancy bicycle rislitg includes club suinging,
bar.pýerfu:ting andi tunsbliug; al4o a club-
drill by the Wsunderurus,of Tronto.

TRADE NOTIOES.

Vie advcrtisemnent of the Cunninghîam
Co'y. fihat cocupies the lial of fihe right band
centre pinge of this issue, contains a good
offer for Il-ose who want f0 bu>' front tbis
conlpany. Their machines arc acknowledged
t bc bol a first.class makc and give unbouudcd
satisfaction.

TitePope '.%anuifacturting Co., 597 WVaih-
ington St., Boston, have just issued their
spring catalogue«c the Columbia bicycles
and tylcy-cles. It is a finely printed and
illustatctl pamnphlet of 36 pages, trith a
lîaudsomc and artisti'r covcr, dcsigned by
Mr. L. S. Ipsen, the eminent nrtist.

Messrs. T. Fanu & Co., the new firin who
bave latcly started at -63 Richunond St. West,
Toronto, have been in the taule and have
beau riders rânce the infancy of bicycling in
Englnnd, and therefore have hiad thorough
exîerienco as te whint bicycles and tricycles
arc most suitable andI adapttd for ibis
country. Thc>' daimi that the machines
snentioned in (boit advcrtisement, will givc
botter satisfaction than an>' other mnale.
They also promise te givo their undivided
attention te tihe wants and requiremnta of
cycliste. G ive then a trial befote pu rchasi ng-

Tho WAcel, the orgau of the L.A.IW., coin-
maenccs itR f-ixth volume, cnlargcd and in.-
proved, the pages being largcr but fewer in
number. At the present prico ol subcrip-
tien no Americau 'wbeclmau ahoalil bc wl'th-
out if.

NEW POLISil
FOR BICYCLES !

The IlUniversal Metal polaslilng
Pasto"I polislîes everything fçoim tin pana
to gold jewelrv, and docs it well. Try it f
Noîlîing Puis suris a brilliant polish on a
înickeIcd bicycle.

31r. Payne &ays - il It is the best Polish 1
evtr rsaw." Twvo sires, foc and 25e

Dy Mail, IBO. and 30c.

WM. SAUNDERS & CO., London.

For Sale.
Advrtic:nnlsundcr ibis tir-d, one cent socr

wvnyd cnch insertion. No altortsernnt bIc tbftn
twsrnly-fivc centst.

FOit S3ALV.-A 60-INCII SPEFCIAL CLUB1, ALLilidneud,,îv tclies. BIail bearings, ail
rotind.r.,cdali2eludedi). in firet-cinai condition,
S12.». idreV-W . P'ayne. London.

NW 52-INCII BICYCLE FOR1 SALE-
cliinfilie dile Bg; onh an **King of

theon sI Amnp. Addrcj!,--Box S2, tbis, 1 ico.

1 OitSALEFULLNICKEL IILATED CIIEY.
bag tc-, two4 inch Ixnige.. co.mfflee in splendid
order. Price ïIZ5. Addrcss A. U. Chiabolm Lou-
don, Ontario.

T,'0lt SALE-A 54-ICll ICYCLE, MS
.Lftc:uredbyTha ltinîîiagban Siil Aras Co'y.'

wih dublo hall bearissr to but:î wiiceis, Mtc lait
SCaSon $115. wili Pol fur S 5 cash, goudas new.

Addess"Ih t~nsdanWbeclinzn," bex 62.

Sfor cah. Addres, IV. D>. M.- Leo52U London, Ont.

UTA4NTRD-A 54-INCJI BlICYCLE, IMUST BE
Vin geod order atid chonap. Addttuss, %1ana-

bda yeal-man, box 52, Londlon.

& Go.,
Importers of the Celebratecl

"Club " and, " Invincible"»
Bicycles & Tricycles,

WVhich arc acknowlcclgedl b> aIl racing mca auit tolirists te lie
thse Strongcst aud Fastest M',achine in the ivorld.

-ALSO TuE--

Centauir Sociable Convertible,
The iuost perfýctl>' coustruttcd Convertible mcido.

Fittïngs ~- 0 o~very - Description 1
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

-o

ZO We imnport ail different makes of Bicycles
and Tricycles to order.

»&» Note the addresa.and send for particulars te

TORONTO.
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BICYCLES
,f TRICYCLES!

_____ W. C. TROTTER & BRO.,
Hlave in Stock, and Import to Order,

Bicycles and Tricycles of Best English
Makes,

\ At Ipri<cei re.nging from 840 to $125, of whlch they
w would blighly reoommend the following:

"PILOT" ROADSTEP..
"PILOT" LIGHIT ROADSTII

"LONDON SAFECTY.-I
IlBERKSHIREl.-

6TIMBERLAXE.-

<SANSPÂREBIL."1 (Andrews.).

ISPEIEDWELL.11
1 Il MONTREA.L."1

Bocygi' -Bicycles a>uI Boys and (J/&idreni's Tricldes aa sizes.

303 ST. NIOHOLAS ST., * W LLCEC.TRTTR BOU
ls "anspareil Biclicle Lamp 0i4"J-a pure burning cil esecialiy adapted to Bicycle aud Ilard Lampe, where a BRIMANÂ~T

and SMuoirLtss flaie ie required. This Oil le apecially manufactured with a view to pre'renting smoking of gsses and refiLct rd.
It Buas LosGa "s Gtvits Moa Ltinr thau any oit previonaly put before the public.. »& Agents wanted in avery Club.

__________________________________________W. C. TROTTER & .BRO.

Grand Bicycle Tournament!

LONDON, CANADA,

1884. MATY 2'4th, 1884.

UXDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

FOREST CITY BICYCLE CLUB.
------

Gzlo. Fi Bunsg,, President. H.O awo Srery

star -Rider's. Marnual,
By theWbeelmen 'wboCoaatedMt. Waah-

in5on on a Star.
Kow rca.dy. Baîy lt. and Ieain the histcry of Uic

Star. 15 conutaie nrainu cf b, suior &ud lb
inventerrcfthe Star.- It tllshowto becono a per-
fect muster of the Star;, how te do &U of Bart

.&darms tbe Autbor,
EH. CORSON, East Rochester, N. 1.
Belling Acent for thebaz Ii.uroTv Aincrl-

ea Star Bic."I& "Victeel Tricycle, and dealer ln
sccoxN-Baenc 'ruc Bicycles - (tobe aold verjp
ebcaP) and Rio-ale Supplie& of 411 kind?. Ailla la-

-ventor and xeanufacturar cf the <Sâuaw' Dit-
.*itrigdl tube. Wcie, W0 cents.

.- Writs for anytbia*au 't.ielong a aaudIL 0., ÉsuNmNi Secietary. ,
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COLU7MBIA~ TPZOCYOLE Z
FOR

GENERAL USE
BV

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Confidently Presented.,
-As the Finest Made

and

MOST FIlAc7IcLiL,

Tricycle Manufactured.

Expert Columbia.
à Medium-weighk.bicycle. The rucat artis.

tic and scientific bicyclo matie.

Standard Columbia,
The ciOLD RELIABLE SIERD " for gen-

eral use.

Send 3-cent Stamp for Illustrated 36 page Catalogue.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING
697 WAMHnG'rON ST.@ « MOBTONl mmB.

Maanufacturing 00.

1BICYCLES!
D.Hi.F. Premier,
Special Royal Canadian,
Nio. 2 do. do.

(Blll1man, Herbert & Cooper, Makers, Coventry)
Expert Colùmbla,
American Star, (smail wheelIn front.)

Bicycles, fromn $40 up.

-A SPLK.%;ID LINS O-

FITTINGS
_LN STOK.-

<~Send for List of New and Second
Hand Maohines, justr

publlahed.'

blontreal, Sth Match, 1884IA.TLÂ:Es.Mota.
AT.L"EqMot.1A. T. LIXUr EIQ. Montreal.

Dear $Ir-With regard te the Spocial Dent Sir,-I have niuch pleasure in stating
Royal Caadi Bicycle purchaset from Yeu, that tho spocisil Royal Canadian Bicycle I
I cati but Say 4that I arn quito sataflet. It purchaseti from you this spring han given
bas met ail the requirementa of a firat-clasa every satisfaction. I have ridden it the
msclIne. It lia been run over the voqy whle of the amson amer solfie Tory rough
rougbezt of Caniadian roads and bas stood ros as well &S In Sývr1 races 'ithoutaS sevoe a test as over a machine could on hsý,ing ta, admist alaingle, nui et boit, anid it
bath road anid trck hà nlot cost me a cent for repaira.

Yours trnly, J. A. MUIEZD, i. Yours sincerely, HORACE S. TIBBS,Capt. Mon treal Bicycle Club. ,F;S ote iyl lb(Kow Cspt. Mi Bicycle Club, London.) Ps.MnraB icyi lb
9W A number of i3eond.Hlad Micycles for Salo Choap. San~d 3.cent stamp for Catalogue.

CII IZENS' ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPY,
Bepresented in LONDON by.

J. B. DIGNAM.
Special Rates given to Ricyclists.

Parties having broken machines, cati have
them Repaireti and madie equal to new, by
leavlng them at theold reliable

.875

Clarenco -St., London..

Agentwpfor' Pope

GO.,


